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Father Albcric Installed as Abbot of New

Molleray Abbey.-

IS

.

THE FIRST OF THE ORDER IN AMERICA

Sonic Intori'Ktlnir Fact *

the Inxtlttitloit a nil CIIHIOIIIH-

of tin * IrapiilHt MenU *
Who Control II.-

la.

.

. , Oct. 28. tSpcclil. ) Hov.
Father Albcric , elected abbot of New Mel-

Icray
-

monastery lit June last , was Invested
today by Archbishop Hcnncssy , The ceic-
mony

-

witnessed In the monastery chapel this
molding tailed the (solemn blessing , and
It differs from the ceremony attending the
consccra Ion of a bishop solely In the partlcu.-
lar

.
that the unction , or oil , Is not used. The

ceremony of consociation took Its name from
the circumstance that It Involved the use
of the) holy oils. In the day * of &U Augus-
tine

¬

all the blnliops dwelt In monasteries and
each had as his diocese the country con-
tiguous

¬

to Ills monastery. An abbot of the
present day Is a bishop with Jurisdiction con-

fined
¬

to the monastery within which ho Is
supreme but without which ho has no Juris-
diction.

¬

. In the case of his solemn blessing ,

as In the case of the consecration of a bishop ,

he celebrates mass at the side altar while
the conaocrator pontificates at the malu altar
and each has hie train of attendant priests.-
Llko

.
the bishop he receives the mitre , the

rape the crosier or pastoral staff and the
pectoial cross , the symbols of the episcopacy ,
but. unlike the blohop's , his croos and crosier
are of wood , not gold , 'and , unlike the BCC-
Ular

-

priest , raised to the purple , he retains
the habit of his older. He receives a berretta
during the ceremony , but does not wear It
thereafter The sermon Is a feature of the
ccre.iiony Tnu discourse this morning was
delivered by Very Hov. P. J. McQrath of
Charles City. Custom requires that the
blera'ng be given by an abbot of the order
but , there being none In this country , It was
found necessary to apply to Homo for a dla-
rcnsatlon

-

and much time elcpscd before this
was received.

CAME FROM FATHER HOUSE
The rnonasleiy , now an abbey , la conducted

by a commnnltjof Trapplst monks , and has
heretofore been ruled by a prloi bent oul
from Mount Melleray abbey , County Water-
ford

-
, hell nil The Dubuque community re-

cently
¬

acquired the number of choir membeis-
nececsarj under the rules of the Cistercian
order of whinh Trapplsts are a branch , to-

gcciiro an abbot. Father Albcric was him-
self

¬

bent out from Mount Mclleiaj as prior
fifteen jeans ago. He Is a nativeof Ireland ,

about 50 yens aid , and his name In the woild
was Dennis Dunlca. His education In philos-
ophy

¬

and theology was received in the semi-
nary

¬

attached to Mount Melleray. He Is a
splendid tpeclmen of the Irish race , ptandlng
six feet two Inches high and weighing over
200 pounls

The Trupplsls have but two communities
In the United States , one being at Getnsim
one , Ky , and ono ten miles from Dubuque
However , the order has three communities
and two abbots In Canada

Tie Dubuque communltj was founded In-

1S4 , and since that time has successfully
conducted a farm of over 2,500 acres In Ver-
iion

-
township. Priests of the order also biip-

ply thu parish church. The monastery Is , an
Immense stone structure built In the form of-

n hollow square at a cost of about $175,00-
0It Is 212 feet long cabt and west and 100
north and south. 'Ihe lives of Inmates , num-
bering

¬

over 100 , are devoted to religion and
labor They rho at 2 o'clock In the morning
on ferial dajs , 1 o'clock on Sunday and at
midnight on festival days. On ferial days
the brothers priy until 3 o'clock in the morn-
Ing

-
, icad until 4 o'clock and work until 5

Alter breakfast they return to the fields and
work until noon. In summer they sleep from
1 to 2 p m. They then resume work , which
Is cciitlnued until dark , and at S o'clock thej
retire ,

EAOH HAS HIS DUTIES.
The cliolr brothers , or choristers , remain

In the clnpel until 8 o'clock In the morning ,

when , after a collation , they piocced to the
discharge of their beveral duties. A schedule
of names hangs upon the walls of the monas-
tery

¬

, assigning the duty of each monk for
ono week.

Specking Is permitted only at certain times ,

and never In the cloister A postulant at
the close of clx months probitlan is fur-
nished

¬

with the religious robe , consisting
of a scapula rnd cowl of light-colored ma-

terial
¬

for choristers , the lay members wear-
Ing

-
the scapula and coarse black cowl. At

the expiration of five years the monk as-

sumes
¬

vows from which only the pope can
relieve him The brothers practice sclf-
donlal

-
In eating and drinking , and whenever

the signal In given by the ringing of a bell
they fall upon their knees end engage In-

prayer. . Their diet tj vegetable , save whet )

sick , and they Iwvo tea or coffee but once a-

day. . They are forbidden to use milk , spirits
or wine.

When a monk dies ho Is burled In an uu-
painted pine colfin , and a fresh grave Is dug
beside h's , that the brothers may remember
death.

The community Is Incorporated , and the
value of the corporation's property exceeds
$500,000 "Tho Brothers , " as they are called ,

are popular with the farmers of the sur-
rounding

¬

country , populated almout exclu-
sively

¬

by Catholics , and the monastery Is a
favorite resort for picnic parties and for
strangers visiting Dubuque No woman Is
permitted within Its walls , but they have
the freedom of the woods and green fields ,

and the guestmister , alvvajs chosen for hi ?
social qualities , entertains all visitors to
the grounds

MMHS TO MINI : Tiiniu con. .

Sny Tlu-y Can AlToril ( o Pay Mint
( iooil Uiint'M anil AlHii * Mom * } .
ST LOUIS , Oct. 28. A movement Is on

foot among St , Louis manufacturers and
other largo consumers of coal to operate
mines and get the product at first hand. As-

o result o( the strike among Illinois miners ,

the mines from which the supply of coal
for St. Louis Is dug are closed and there Is-

a great scarcity of the bituminous article
here , It has been proposed by James A-

.Heatdon
.

, a well known business man , and
one of Ilici largest consumers of coal In the
city , that tlm manufacturers get together
and operate mines for themselves. By that
method they would not only free thcmselvei
from thei trust , but would be able to pay
the minors good wages and still obtain their
coal eiupply cheaper than It could bo pur-
chased

¬

In thu market. The Idea Is in eat Ing
with considerable favor , and Mr Ileardon
confidently predicts that a number of the
big local coal consumers will soon be taking
out their own coal from their own mine-

s.riillilrrn

.

Hum In tin * UOIIHI * .
ST. PAl'U Minn. . Oct. 2S.A special from

Alexiindllii , Minn. , bays : News bus Just
been lecolve'd of the burning of the house
and contents und two small children of
John Kuhiu , living In thu town of .MlUonn ,

llftvcii miles north. The parents mid olderchildren wore In the Hold some distance
from the housi nt work , leaving a. little
girl iiged 3 iinel a baby 1 year old shut In
the house lly the time they leached thu-
liouso the lire was so iK'rro thev could not
gel In , but BHVV the children through the
window burning , but could not rescue them ,

Ciilnri'il Unit I'ruUt'H Pullman ,
KANICAKEC , III. Oct. 2s. "George M

Pullman was the greatest friend the colored
men have ever hnd except Abraham Lin-
coln.

¬

. We ovvo him a debt of gratitude. "
Henry Foiist. secretary of the Kanknkco
Colored Literary society , spoke the ubove-
vonlri 1 an address delivered last nUjlit.
jlr. Pullman , ho went on to say. hint fur-
nished

¬
employment to thousands of negroes

as porters on his rolling palaces. He hud
the courogu to make no distinction as to the
color of panaengerfl on tthe Pullmim care ,

o they vvtro clean and revpectidjl *.

i. CVTIS vvri-ii vcnni.oit : : .

Aiplrant for llnMon Mnj orally TaUc-
nfnlo llliiiKcIf n Ilrlilr.

CHICAGO , Oct. 2S.In the list of marriage
licenses published In today's papers occurred
the following :

Edwin Curtis , no ton , aged M-
..Miss

.

Maude Waterman , Hoston , ngcd 30-

.Mr.

.

. Curtis h ex-mayor of Boston , and be-
hind

¬

h's marlrage , which took place yester-
day

¬

at the residence of the bride's sister ,
Mrs Jensc B. Hall , 271 Oikwood boulevard ,

Is a pretty llttlo romance. The exmayor-
Is active In Bostem politics , and Is a promi-
nent

¬

candidate for th&xrepubllcan nomination
for mayor. The path'of bachelor politicians
In Boston Is said to bo moro or lees thorny ,

on account of the so-called anti-bachelor agi-
tation

¬

, and when called upon last summer
by a committee ami asked as to his Inten-
tions

¬

In the matrimonial line , It Is said ho
smilingly promised to become n benedict be- j

fore election , and he has kept his prom'se. |

Miss Waterman Is a Boston girl , but tori.I

the past two yrars has been living In Chicago
with her sister. The wedding was very

'

quiet , so much so. Indeed , that no mention1'-
of It got Into the Chicago papers except the'a
routine announcement of the Issuance of the
ma'rlagc license. I

Mr. Curtis was holprd In keeping the
cremony quiet by the coincidence that jes-
crday

-

was alto the wedding day of another
Istlngulshed public ofnMal , Edward C.
urtls , spe-akcr of the , Illinois house of rep-
sentatlvcs

-

, whoso marriage Is fully reported
n all the,* Chicago papers. Among those
resent at the Boston ox-major's wedding1
ere .Mr. and Mrs. Gate of Boston and a
umber of relatives The ceremony was per-
onied

-
by lit. Ucv Edward E. Cheney of the

.cformcd Episcopal church The c'Uile left
ast night tor thu cast and will be at " '

uvv home , 74 Highland street , Boston , In a-

evv day-

s.rnits

.

CANNOT ii u uui'i. vcnn.-

o

.

MOII < > Vnlni * Can ll > Put on Some
of WnlMiih l'roiirlj UcMtro ) il-

.ST.

.
. LOUIS , Oct. 28.- Not until tomorrow

111 the sufferers by yesterday's fire In the
Vabash building be able to approximate with
ny degree of exactitude the total loss sus-

ilncd
-

A rough estimate made today puts
10 total at $300,000 , divided as follows
'o the Wabash building , owned by Hobert
. Brooklngs , $200,000 ; Insured for $125,000 ;

o Wabish Ilallroal company , $75,000 ; par-
lally

-
Insured ; to adjoining buildings and

e'natits of the first floor of the Wabaeh-
ulIdltiK 25000.
Some of the records of the auditor's olllce-

vere taken from the ruins today In a sodden
ondltlon Such of these at , ran be saved
vere put In a safe place. As yet no head-
uarters

-
have been secured by the maiuge-

nCnt
-

, the different departments being scat-
cred.

-
.

Every other rallroid In the United States
nd every steamship line with which the
Vabash did business was notified by wire
odaj of the big fire With the notification
va sent a request that copies be made of
ill Wabash coiicsp-ndenco and sent back to-

it. . Louts. Jt Is the loss of such conespondi-
nce

-
and records , maps , legal documents

nd other papers , dating back thirty-five
ears which falls so heavily on the railroad
ompany A money valuation cannot be
nit upon them The railroad. It Is umler-
tooil

-
, had the dite and documents In several

mportant lawsult& destroyed. This In Itself
s an almost Irretrievable loss. By compari-
son

¬

the railroad officials say the loss to the
urnlturo , tickets and books will be Inslg-
ilfican-

t.sunic

.

TO KVIOIN CITY OFFICIis. .

IM-ilif Dfiiior Wnli-r Hati-M fiotH
Into Ciiiirt.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Oct 28 The Continental
Trust company of New York , as trustee in-

a mortgage executed by the Union Water
company today , filed a bill In the United
States circuit court before Judge Thayer to
restrain the city of Denver , the mavor , the
president of the Board of Stipe vlbois and
the president of the Board of Aldermen uf
that city from enforcing the piuvlslons of-

an ordlt.ance pissed on the 28th of July ,
18S7 , on the ground that It was enacted In
violation of the constitution of the UnlVd-
States. . The bill further seeks to enjoin
the defendants from aiding and abetting
private consumers of water In turning on
water at theiresnectlvo houses which hid
been turned en* by the water company be-

cause
¬

of Ihe non-payment of water license.
Major McMur uy of Denver has telegraphed

to Judge Thayer asking him to withhold his
decision until November 4. but the Judge
expressed the opinion that he might grant
i temporary Injunction after reading the
papers In the case.

INDICT MinilirK VNI )

MflFI Sc'imraU' CliiirgrtM-
Hat'li uf Them.-

W1LKESBARUE
.

, Pa. , Oct. 28. The grand
Jury today returned a true bill against Sheriff
Ma tin and his deputies foi the Lattiinc. '

shooting. The true bills Included nineteen
for murder, one Tor each man killed and ono
for the victims considered collectively
Thirty-six t.-uo bills were found in the same
way for felonious wounding against the same
defendants The fact that tine bills have
been found occasion ! , no surprise , as thin
action was expected. If the Jury had Ignored
the bills the defendants would have been
at once rear estcd. The likelihood Is that
Sheriff Martin and hU deputies will elect to-
be tiled together The re-entry of Oarnnn
and McGahern , who withdrew from the case
at the time of the preliminary hearing. In-

dicates
¬

that the prosecution will be pushed
with vlgo- .

OntliMiNiiiK a Coiiiriulf'N Di-nlli.
CLIFTON , Ariz. , Oct. 28. At Morencl , a

copper camp near Clifton , nn Inoffensive
Mexican laborer was found near the
Detroit Smelting works with n bullet hole In
hh head and his head smashed to a pulp
Jiinn M.idera , <i number of the Cmcongang that tried to capture the town
eral months ngo , was nrre'Sted for the crime
und placed In thu camp jail Shortly after
the arrest wveral hundred Mexicans
stormed tie Jill , broke down the door and
riddled Mndcr.i with bullets Shortly after
the lynching a second murdered Mexican
was found on the trull toward Duncan , on
the mtsklrts of Morencl As theboly hnd
licw.i given the same atrocious treatment
as th" llrst found , theio Is no doubt that
both murders were the work of friends ot
the man lynched

Wlii-at KIIIN| On ColimUp. .

ST LOUIS. Got. 2SDecember wheat
bulged lunln today. At the opening U was
't cent below the price asked at the elose-
ytatcrday , selling at Jl.MVi It quickly
rallied to $101 , was ottered at $1 lOV Ii)
1 O'.lil ( ' ) . lluctuutcd within a narrow rang ? ,
llnally advancing to 10. ] and closing at
that , May closed nt $101 Drouth In the
wheat belt had u bullish effect on the mar ¬

ket. In tluV face of the fuel that there Is
a brisk foreign demand for spring and hardvvlYiYei"grailcs" they trnllln'g""fiom C to
10 cents behind the quotations for No 2
led , cash , the contrart (, rade , which closed
at 1.01

MiKN( tin < rN liitallil ,
VINITA. I T , Oct 2C-Judge John n-

Thonms of thu United States court now In-

ji.sslon has made an Imporant and far-
fi

-
> .ioiInK ruling, Judge Thomas held that

the publication of warning notices to nan-
resilient defendants In divorce proceedings
were null and void , ami that actual service1
must bo had on huch defendants The de-
oUlun

-
, If sustained In the higher court ?, to

which nn appeal will bo taken , will bet
usldu tcorcs of marriages coutraced by-
ptrtles who have obtained decrees of el-
lvorcu

-
from the courts on the default of-

ionresident defendants ,

AVorUlnir to Oerlurii llliin Itnlr.
DALLAS , Tex. , Oct , 2S. The populist

state executive committee has held two se-

cret
¬

sessions here and It Is learned the
committee advisees the party In Texas tostfnd by the Omaha platform In all na-
tlcnal

-
matters , but In state affairs to sup ¬port any movement to redeem the elatefrom democratic rlnir rule This Is Intcr-pieted

-
by many as being n bid to fuse Innext year's state campaign -with all ele-

H'ents
-

opposed to tha regular democraticorganization on state , and legislative
ticket*. i - J J _.

STAGE COACH TURNS OVER

Fatal Resnlts of Reckless , Driving in the
Wyoming Mountains ,

LIVES JEOPARD ZtD BY A J-HU

I'lire-i * of tin * Ocoiiiinntn { 'ntnllr mill n-

UnxtMl Other * Sorlnuily Injured
Coach IIimolN In Iloiiiul-

DENVEIl , Oct. 28. News has Just reached
here that on. Tuesday afternoon a stage
having eighteen passengers , and drawn by
six horses , was upset In rounding a curve
tl-reo miles from the new mining town of
Grand Encampment , Wyo. , and as a result I

three men arc now lying at the Wolff hotel
Saratoga at the point of death and a

(dozenj more have had to summon meJlcal
aid for the Injuries received. The following
Is a list of the Injured :

Thomas Saundcrs , foreman In the city en-

gineering
¬

department of the Grand Encamp-
men.t

-
Town company , head cut and arm and

jleg broken , not expected to recover.
)
i Charlei Cummlng , driver , head and shoul-

ders
-

crushed Injuries thought to be fatal.
Captain Charles O'Connell of the GranJ

Encampment Town company , severe spinal
|Injuries ; permanent recovery doubtful.

Fred L Ballard of the firm of Tucker ,

Uallard & Co , stock brokers , Colorado
Springs , Internal Injuries , not fatal.

Judge David N. Helser , Colorado Springs ,

shoulder dislocated.
Major 0. Sellers , capitalist , Providence , R.

I , foot crushed
W W. Kilby , miner and stock broker ,

Cripple Creek legs sprained
W. F. Hock , capitalist , Cripple Creek , head

ani neck slightly bruised
J. P. Murray of Midland Sample works ,

Cripple Creek , severely bruised on neck arid
j shoulders.

J S. Luckraft , mining engineer , Cripple
Creek , shoulder blade fractured.

W W McGIll , Cleve'and , O representing
a syndicate of Cleveland capitalists , tram-
pled

¬

by one of the wheel horses , badly
bruised , but not seriously Injured.-

J.
.

. It. Pearcc , mining expert , Cripple Creek ,

hand bruised.-
W

.

C Henry , mining broker. Cripple Creak ,

ankle spralnc-J and foot crushed
George Kuntzman real estate agent ,

Dubuque , lu hand broken
James Ilankln , Ilavvllns , Wyo. , slight Inter-

nal
¬

Injuries
The accident was due to reckless driving

uvbTiM.o WAS IIRTII-

CunttiriMl on rrlilnj mill Shot 1 > tin *

SpanNl ! on Moulin ; .

NEW YORK , Oct. 28. A dispatch to the
Herald from Havana via Key West says.
The outgoing authorities have struck a
heavy blow at autonomy by permitting ( to
use an unprejudiced word ) the killing of
General Castillo. He was betrayed by a

j
Cuban guide and captured on last Friday.-
On

.

Monday he was shot. It was more satis-
factory

¬

to shoot him than to treat him as-
a prisoner of war. Castillo commanded Ha-
vana

¬

province and was beloved as a noble
and brave general by every Cuban under
arms.

With an escort of seven men Castillo was
lying 111 with fever In a secluded spot when
the guide betra > ert him. The exhibition of
his bsdy has aroused Indignation even among
Spanish officers. Side by side with him
In the morgue was the body of a man who
had starved to death. The two presented a
plain Illustration of General Weyler's meth-
ods

¬

of conducting a war.-
A

.

manifesto will be circulated and signed
by President Capote and Generals Gomez
and Garcia calling upon all Cubans not to
accept autonomy-

.vKs

.

IT WIM , PACIFY CUIIA.-

Dr.

.

. CoiucoNtl Oil CM HIM Vlcun of ( lie
1'roiioNcil Yiitonomy.

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 28 Dr. Jose Con-

gostl
-

, who for a number of jears has been
Spanish consul In Philadelphia , and who was
recently appointed secretary general of
Cuba , will sail for Havana from New York
Saturday.-

"If
.

this plan of autonomy had been put
Into effect a year ago , " said Dr. Congest ! ,

"I think the revolution would soon there-
after

¬

have been ended and all the llvcf and
property which have been H'nce destroyed
would have been saved. Of course , there
will be considerable opposition to It in some
quarters , but I believe the Insurgents will
soon realize that the best thing they can
do will be to accept It. " Dr. Congostl said
the plan of autonomy would probably be put
Into effect In Cula In about a month-

.I'llllllc

.

Health Colllflltloil.P-
HILADCLPHIA

.
, Oct 2S At this morn-

Ing's
-

session of the American Public Health
association conven Ion a resolution was
adopted endorsing the use of Individual
chalices and cups In administering the com-
.munlon

.
vvlne The icsolutlon further ur-

gently
¬

recommends for : ne iinxervntlo'i of
public health the general use of Individual
cups In schools , railway trains and In other
public places where practicable.-

I'pon
.

recommendation of the executive
lommlttee President Horlbnck appointed
Dr K A SebwelnltB of the United States
Department of Agriculture , Washington , D-
C , to lepresent the association at tho. con-
gro

-
= s on tuberculosis at Purls In 1899.

The report of thn committee on health
legislation presented to thu meeting by Ur.
Henry P. Walcott , president of the Massa-
chusetts

¬

Hoard of Health , Included the
draft of 4 bill to be submitted to congress
providing for the establishment of .1 gov-
ernment

¬

department or public health-

.TroiiIilrMoini
.

* for
CHICAGO , Oct 23 The special congres-

sional
¬

committee rcsurnVl Itrf i iqulry into
the use of alcohol In the artH anil manu-
facture.s today L o El'' si. , i wholesale
ii ml retail druggist of South Bend , Ind. ,
said he reprohcntcd the views of many
druggists In the UnlU'l Stiles who would
bo compelled to keep separate establlsh-
mcnta fnr the sale of taxed alcohol and
free alcohol and thn government would bo
compelled to expend $ lfiOCOO more In imper ¬

vising the druggists Other witnesses con-
tended

¬

that untnxcd alcohol would be the
Incentive for thi abolishment of a legion
or "bir pharmacists"

| lo Wreck a 'I'm In.
WACO , Tex , Oct 2S. An attempt was

mndo hue last night to wreck n passenger
train on the Cotton Helt A cross tie was
placed on the track live miles east of Waco
It caught In the truck of thu engine and

I hung on until the train was near Waco.
At n point near the Waco and Northwestern
ciOEsIne the tie struck a guard rail and'! threw the locomo'Ive off the track. No

' damage was done except derailing the en-
glno and the deliy was s'lort.

Mot i * ID lln > < otl I'rliici'fon.-
ST

.
LOUIS , Oct 2S At today's session of

the Missouri Presbyterian i-ynod u rejoin
tlon was Introduced calling for the boyco
ting of Princeton university because thethree members of the board of trustees oj

| that colleego had signed a petition for a
siloon license. This aroused much bltter-

, ness and occupied he attention of the
'i synod for some time , until the matter ' * ns

finally ruled out of onler by the moderator
lliiiinil l ri'i'k a Tralii.-

FOUT
.

WORTH. Tex , , Oct. 28-All at-
tempt

¬

wan made last night to hold up tlic
northbound Chicago , Hock Island & Texas
passenger train at a point near lioyd , In
Wlso county. Cross tlos were placed on
the track. Tno engine was checked , pushul
them off and proceeded. Two men with
rifles appeared on the scene , but no furtherattempt was made. The trainmen on the
southbound afternoon train found two
sticks of dynamite at the same poin-

t.'i'ulirrfiilnxlH
.

in a Clfrur.
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. IS. Dr. J. C.

Spencer, bacteriologist for the Board ol
Health , reports that he has discovered the
baccilll of tuberculosis In a Chinese-made
cigar which ho examined. , |

COl.NTY COMMISSION ! ! .*} MI3KT.

State ort Condition of-
Connt > Tr * nnnrer > Olllnc.

The Board of County Commlnsldncrs held
a brief meeting yesterday , to puss thn-
oporoprlatlon , sheet of the* salaries of the
county employes and to Iiicldentnljy transact
other business. All the members were pres-
ent

¬

except Commissioner Hector.
The report of the state examiners ,

J. J. Evcrlngham and Fred A Archerd , on
the condition of County-Treasurer Hclmrod's
office was received and referred to finance
committee. The gist of this report has al-
ready

¬

been published In The Vet , U la highly
commendatory of the manner In which the
office has been conducted since January G ,
1SSG. In concluding the report aiys :

"It Is remarkable that In the collection
and disbursement of about $1,500,000 there
siiould bo errors In the bookkeeping to the
amount of only $10 BO. and this , together with
the gor-eral neatness and accuracy of the |
work , reflects great credit upon the treaaurcr ,

and his office force. " j

The communication of erf-Clerk of the Dieu'
jUriel Court Frank E. Moores , which was |

published In The Bee several dajs ago , ask-
ing

¬

for an Itemized statement of the amounts
i claimed to have been Illegally paid by him

to various sheriffs , was received and retfcrred to the finance committee.
Clerk of the District Court Albyn Frank

presented on order from Judge Scott ,
which la Intended to check the
recent action of the board In

I abolishing the e > stem of Issuing certlfi-
cates

- '

to witnesses and Jurors of the district
court This order instructed Clerk Frank
J
to continue the custom of the last five years
In Issuing such certificates as evidence of In-

dcbtedneHs
-

to witnesses ami Jurors from the
count } In order that they might realize in-

case they needed the money
i The matter of extending the paving of
| Military avenue was postponed Indefinitely

{for .two reasons , one helng that the board1
' jhas' been temporarily restrained from pro-
cesdlnt

-
? with the paving and the other being

that the season Is too far advanced to begin
t the work. A number of bids for the grading
and the pav Ing of the road were therefore
rejected.

An appropriation of $100 was made to 1m-
provo the county road between this and(Washington county , west of the Fremont ,

| Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad tracks
In Elkhorn precinct , on condition that Wnsh-
Ingtou county appropriate an equal sum for
the same purpose.

Instructions were given to sweep and clean-
up the macadam roads In the county.-

Thn
.

grading machines , which have been at
work for some time ou the roads In the
county were ordered to cease work on
November 6.

Alt ) : KUSCl'UD Fit Oil V.W1VH ItOU-

M.To

.

YOIIIII ? ClrlH Kouitil 111 11 LIMIA on-
Mol'th

-
Strict 'Hive.-

As
.

a couple of officers were passing the
saloon kept by L. Wlnkler at 1723 Lcaveu-
worth street at 2 o'clock yesterday moin-
InK they heard sci earns Issuing from the

i rear portion of the place. Tliey demanded
of the barkeeper , Anthony Daan , that the
door be opened , but ho refused to comply ,

rhu officers then went around to the rear
door , but were unsuccessful In getting In.-

Vt
.

length , however , an entrance was forced
hrough the fiont door and the police went
o the wine room from which the screams
lad come. The door to this room was also
ocked and upon being forced open , a couple

of young girls , who gave the names of Lena
Smith and Mabel Thompson , were found In
company with a man who gave the name of-

nch.> . The girls , who gave their ages nq
15 and 17 years , respectively , were In tears ,

and told the officers that they had been In-

veigled
¬

Intb the place by the barkecpenandt-
ynch. . The officers placedtall four Under

arrest , but when they attempted to take
Dean out of. the building , ho fought desper-
ately.

¬

.

At the station the girls told a pitiful etory.
They said that in company with Lynch they
mil attended a dance nt National hall and
shortly before 2 o'clock Ljnch proposed
aking them out for a ride. He took them to

the saloon named
Dean will be tried for keeping his saloon

open after midnight , and It Is probable that
another complaint charging the same offense
will bo filed against Wlnkler , the owner of-

iho place. An effort will be made by Matron
Ryan to secure employment for the young
girls.

FOIl I.NCOHI'OIl VTION.

It.-slili-iilH of HIMIMOII Wnptu VIIIiiK < * "f-
Thtlr Onn.

Residents of Benson are again agitating
the plan of securing the 'Incorporation of
their town ac a village. Yesterday a petition
was filed , abklng the county commissioners
to 'Incorporate the town. The petition Is
signed by forty-three freeholders , whoso fam-
ilies

¬

number 259 members , who are said to
comprise moro than a majority of the Inhabi-
tants

¬

of the burg. 4

The Bensonltes attempted to have their
town Incorporated over a year ago. They
filed a petition with the Board of County
Commissioners , but the latter denied the ap-
plication

¬

after some consideration.-

I3

.

> i-rliiKliniii (litoteH the I.iuv.
OMAHA , Oct 28. To the Editor of The

BeeIn the latter part of your article In
this evening's Bee entitled 'The Most Ef-

fective
¬

Answer , " you give the wrong reason
whj the olllce of George Helmrod as county
treasurer has Just been examined by tne pres-
ent

¬

state treasurer examiners.
The law says , "There shall be an examina-

tion
¬

of the books , accounts and affairs , of
each county treasurer's ofllce In this state
made not less frequently than once every two
years. "

Our predecessors In office were republicans.
They examined this county on March 5 , 1894 ,
and should have examined It again not later
than March 5 , 1896 , but they retired from
office In January , 1897 , without having ex-

amined
¬

It again. Some other counties were
left still longer. Because of their failure to
comply with the Ijw this county has remained
without the benefit of an examination for

about three and one-half yeacs. It was there-
fore

¬

our plain duty to examine this cilice as
soon as we could get to It , . This we have
done 'In the regular course; of duty and not
for political reasons.

You are wrong when you say that "an at-
tempt

¬

was made to hold the report back over
clectlrn " The truth Is > the holding back
of the report a single moment after comple-
tion

¬

was never contemplated. Our report
slows that the bookkeeping In the olllce of
Treasurer Heimrod Is gooxl , .It 'also , and of
necessity , shows that oyer , $ CO,000 of the
money belonging to the county , which should
now bo subject to check. , Is tied up by the
failure of the German Savings bink and of
the Midland State bank.1-

J , J' EVEUINGHAM-

No Morillu nx'IlfcUx. .

Yesterday John II. Evans , president
of the National Bank of Commerce of
this city , said that no more of the
bogus checks to which Elliot had forged the
name of Edward E Bruce hid been received
here. Only "the two checks mentioned In-
yestciday'b issue of The Ben have parsed
through the Omaha clearing house up lo
date , Pnsldent Evans Is now of the opinion
that no more of the checks will show up.
Had Elliot succeeded In pawing any more
than two of thu chocks previous to the
discovery of his crookedness here Wednet day
they would have undoubtedly been received
by yesterday noon by the Omaha clearing
house.

Oniiiiril WIIIIH a IMiori-r ,
Yesterday afternoon Oeorse L. Conard

tiled In the district court a petition fnr u
divorce from Iowa Conurd on the grounds
of desertion The suit may bo looked upon
In the light of an answer to u petition of
divorce filed u' couple of months agt by
lovvu Conard against Oeorge L. Conard onthe grounds of nonhupport and cruelty
The couple were married In Falrflcld , la ,
on April 10 , liiS. and have one child.

A peculiar feature In thus. ' proceedings
is thut the attorney for Mrs , Conard In thellrst suit , flled on August 17 last , IB thusame one who filed the petition for Conard-yesterday. . On the face of the records , there ¬

fore , the same attorney la appearing forboth partita. . i .

HEAD OF THE UNION PACIFIC

Subjaot Reopened Since Date of Bale Has
Been Left Uudisturbsdi-

n

BELIEF THAT CLARK WILL BE PRESIDZNT

of IliillillttR it Ui'iint nt Ninth
unit Kurnuiii Street * U Itovlved

oil Short
.liie AlTalr * .

.

General Manager Dickinson of the Union
PacificMs Just returned from St. Louts ,

where he had a conference with President
S. II. II , Clark of the same railroad regard-
ing matters concerning the futuie of the

Pacific. Slnco his return there Is a
further belief among attaches of the Union
Pacific and some other railroad men hero
that S. H. II. Clark will bo the president of '

tthe reorganized company and that Edward
Dickinson , will be the first vice president
and general manager. The probability of
these selections is not now , but that they |
will bo made Is a belief that is growing
moro general as the reorganization comes
closer.

Regarding the health of Ptesldent Clark ,
General Manager Dickinson yesterday
said that excepting a disease of the left eye ,
which bothered him considerably , Mr. Clark
appeared fairly well. He was Inclined to betl,
J
lleve ho would be present on Monday next
to see the sale of the railway property.

With the continued Ill-health of President
Clark , It Is believed the- operation of the
railroad , its management and many executive
matters in connection therewith would be
Jleft to Mr. Dickinson. It Is argued by many
In and out of Union Pacific circles that from
an Omaha standpoint no better selection
could bo made , as they contend that the
lojalty' of both Clark and DlcklnsJn to
Omaha Is unquestioned. It Is maintained '

that this Is especially desirable because of
the necessity of the construc-ilon of a Union
Pacific passenger station here.

That both officials named favor the Ninth
and Farnam street location for n passenger
station Is known It Is believed that one
of the first steps taken after the reorganisa-
tion

¬

will be toward such a structure.-
It

.

Is a fact that Mr Ames , n member of
the reorganization committee , In his recent
visit to Omaha , spent much time In In-
vestigating

¬

the question of a new and suit-
able

¬

station. The sc( of the Burlington's
new structure , as seen from the walls now
built up to the first story , It Is said , docs
not appear ample for the accommodation
of any lallroad except the Burlington. All
Indications point toward a revival of the
Ninth and Farnam project won after the
reorganization , and this belief is strength-
ened

¬

by the groivlng belief that Clark and
Dickinson will bo at the head of the new
company.-

A
.

director of the Union Pacific not long
ago f ald to The Bee "I believe that steps
toward the * building of a new passenger
station at Ninth and Farnam streets will be-
taken by the reorganized company. It Is
well known that Mr. Claik Is hcartllj In
favor of that location. I believe there Is no
doubt that the Missouri Pacific and all of
the roads of the Northwcvtcrn system would
come In. It Is probable that the Milwaukee
would also. The nock Island , like the
Burlington , Is a through cast and west
line , and might prefer to remain at the
Burlington station. Stock In terminal com-
panies

¬

Is a good Investment , and with the
icvlval of business I believe the matter cai-
bo successfully accomplished The flnanceo-
of a terminal company would bo entirely
apart from those of the railroads using the
station. The roads might go Into the hands
of the receivers , and yet they would have
to have terminal facilities and the terminal
company would continue to nay. "

Asked about the settlement of the Union
Pacific-Short Line troubles and whether any
now agreement concerning constructive mile-
age

¬

allowed the Short Line by the Union
Pacific had been made , General Manager
Dickinson said. "Everything Is now settled ,

and I think satisfactorily. The construc-
tive

¬

mileage feature of the Interchange of
business has been entirely wiped out by the
row agreement. Business was so good during
the time that we were out wlth_ the Short
Line that any difference In the amount of
traffic was scarcely appreciable at this point.
The business of the road Is very good now ,
and with the settlement of the Short Line
question everything seems to be all right.-
It

.

now appears certain that the road will be
sold on Monday next , but wo get most of our
Information on this matter from the newspa-
pers.

¬

. "

IN sniivicn.-
V

.

u in In-r .Not So I.nrRC IIN Five You
AKO.

The following statistics from the ninth an-
nual

¬

report of the leiterstate Commerce com-
mission

¬

are herewith presented : ,
The number of men employed ly the rail-

ways
¬

of the United States on June 30 , 1890 ,

shows an Increase of 41,680 , being 826,020 ,
which , assigned on a mileage basis , gives
454 men per 100 miles of line. The correspond ¬
ing figures for the ye-ur ending June 30 , 1893 ,
were 873,602 and 615. The assignment of em-
ployes

¬

corresponding to the four main divi-
sions

¬

of the classification of operating ex-
penses

¬

were as fellows- General administra ¬

tion , 31,792'maintenance; of way and struc-
tures

¬

, 243,627 ; maintenance of equipment ,

167,850 ; conducting transportation , 373,747 ;
unclassified , 9C09.

A summary presented in the report gives
a statement of the average dally compensa-
tion

¬

of eighteen classes of employes for the
years 1892 to 189(1( , Inclusive ,

For the first time , n summary , showing
the amount of crompensatl n paid to the sev-
eral

¬

classes of railway employes Is presented I
i

In this report. It Includes the compensa-
tion

¬

of over 9'J per cent of the employes for
1S95 and 1898. The aggregate amount of
money paid In wages and salaries , as shown
In the summary for the year ending June 30 ,
1S9G , was $468,824,631 , or 60 06 per cent of the .

t'tal operating expenses of railways , The |
aggregate compensation for 1895 was $445-
608,261

, -
i

, or 61.38 per cent of the total operat-
ing

¬

expeni es. )'
The amount of railway capital on Juno 30 ,

1890 , was $10606,865,771 , which , asslgncd-
on a mllesgu basis , shows a capital of
$59 610 per mile of line , It should be noted , i

however , that these figures do not Inc'iidc
cut rent liabilities , which , If Included us J

part of capital , as In former years , wouldJ

Increase the amount of outstanding capital
about $613000,000 , making the amount per:
milo of line $63,068 The amount of capital
stock wao $5,226,527,269 , of which $4,256-
570,577

, Iwas common stock and $969,956,692
preferred stock The funded debt waa I

$5340,338,602 , consisting of bonds. $1617.-
872,063

. -
; miscellaneous obligations , $457,735-

531
, -

; Income bonds , $314,425,977 , end equip-
ment

¬

trust obligations , $50,304 931 Tim
amount of stock paying no dividend was
$3,657 503 194 , or 70 17 per cent of the total1

outstanding The amount of funded debt ,

not Including equipment trust obligations
which palJ no In'ercet. was $860559,442 Ofi
the stock ray'rig' dividends , 1 6 $ per cent of
the total rtock outstanding paid from 3 to-

per> cent ; C.55 per cent of th s stock paid
frpni 4 to 5 per cent , 682 per cent paid fioni-
fi

l
to C per cent , 3 91 per cent paid from 6 to

7 percent , and 4,37 par cent pild from 7 to
8 per cent. The total amount of dividends
was $87,603371 , which wou'd' bo produced by-

an average of 6 62 per cent on the amount
of stock on whl li some dividend was de-

clared
¬

The amount of bonds paying no In- i

tcrcst was $516,029,668 , or 11 40 per cent , of
mlscc'lanecus obligations $68,918,680 , or
16 05 per cent and of Income bonds , $276-
611,094

, -
, or 8798 per cent.

The number of pac * enger i carried during
the > ear ending June 30 , 1896 , was 511.772-
737

, -
, being an Increase of 4,351,375 as com-

pared
¬

with the year ending June 30 , 1895
That year , however showed a decrease of
33,266,837 ail compared with 1891 , Thei num-
tier of passengers carried one mile during |

the year was 13,049,007 233 , showing an In-

crease
¬

as compared , with the previous year

olol
860560.962 The corresponding decrease

the jear 1S94 was 2100993622. The num-
ber

¬

of pateenger* carried one mile per mile
of line that Is. the flgurei Indicating the
density of the passenger traffic dur'ng the
) ear ending June 30 , 1S96 was 71,703 , an
Increase of 3133 In ( lib Item being shown
The corresponding decrease s shown by the
report of 1S95 was 12,761 The number of
tons of freight carried during the vear under
consideration was 765SD1S85 This Is the
largest tortingo ever reported for rallwajs-
In the United States , The Increase dining
the > car was 09,130,214 The number of tens
of freight carried ono mile was 95,328,360-
278

, -
, there being n Increase of 10100SI4.3s7

The density of freight traffic Is shown by
the- number of tons of freight carried one
mlle per mile of lluo. which was 623 , S32.
These figures , as compared with thews of the
preceding year, Miovv an Increase of 44,34-
2treimllca per mile of line.-

H

.

Ml.UOAIIS H MSI" Till : III.OCIC1113. .

TrncliN Clrnroil ami Trnlim-
Itntmliiu on 1Itno.

The snow has pretty well disappeared horn
all the railroads centering here from the
west and jcsterday morning's trains from all
western points came Into Omaha on time
The Union Pacific , the Burlington , the Rock
Island and the Klkhorn railroads reported
tlat the snow has been cleared from their
tracks' and that service was unlnte'ruptcd.

The last of the blockaded trains came In-

at the union depot jesteiMay morning.-
H

.
was the Denver connection of the Union

Pacific duo here at 4 45 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon The trouble w ts on the Union
IMcIfic , Denver & Gulf railroad , between
Denver) and Julesb'irg. The read was blocked
with drifts , which the passengers an the

this mo'nlng declared to be twelve
feet deep. The blockade was about thirty
tulles out of Denver , and the train was
stuck there all Tuesday night. This block-
ade

-
was lifted Into Wednesday by a big

rotary plow driven through the snow by sK-
locomotives. .

Colornilo Midland-
.NnV

.
YORK , Oct 28 An adjourned meet-

ing
¬

of the directors of the Colorado Midland
IHallway company was held In this cltj to-

day.
¬

. Two new directors were elected ,

namely , Charles A. Otis of this city and
Charles Boetticher of Denver. They take
the places made vacant by the icslgnatlons-
of George Bcrtlne anl Lewis G. Johnson The
new dliectors , It was declared , do not repre-
sent

¬

the foreign Interests In the toad Presi-
dent

¬

Rlstlnu authorized the statement that
the now company will take pobsesslon of the
load on November 1. It will abandon the
Busk tunnel on that date arU send all trains
over the Hegeman pass , which was recently
rehabilitated. During the meeting the di-
rectors

¬

lecelved and approved the papers
growing out of the road's reorganization.

Old llilsl.M of Co ill ill INN I ii us Itrslorril.C-
HICAGO.

.
. Oct 28 The meeting of the

lines of the Western Pa'senger association
today with the Union Pacific icsultcd In an-
agi cement to restore the eld basis of com-
mlKVons

-
on November I The Union Pa-

clfic
:

stated at the opening of the meeting
that It had no objection to the abolishment
of the high commissions that for the
lost two months been paid on north Pacific
coast business and on traffic to Colorado
common points. This was about all thcic
was to settle and the meeting adjourned
The Union Pacific had announced that theio
were tevoral matters on which It desired
that action should be taken by the associa-
tion

¬

lines , but It did not offer them said
nothing was done.

I" UN Time Cnril.-
On

.
Sunday next a number of minor

changes will bo made In the Union Pacific
time card. It Is reported that train No 6
which now leaves hero at 6:3': ! p. m. for
Grand Island and intermediate local points
will after Sunday leave at G p. m. The re-

turning train , No 6 , carrj Ing the local travel
from Beatrice , Lincoln and Stromsburg , wlli
arrive hero at 12-30 p. m. Instead of at 3 50-
p. . in. Changes of about a half hour will bt
made In the schedules of the night frclghl
trains , No. 17 and No. 19. It Is a so icportcil
that some slight change will again be made
In the time of the "Fast Mall , " train No. 3

CHICAGO , Oct. 28. H Is now definite ! }

settled by the western roads that they wit
have their Interchangeable mileage tickets
on sale by the 15th of November. It is
said that all of the obstacles that have prc
vented the roads from putting them on sale
will have been done away with by that time
It hao also been decided by the roads to con
tlnuc the clergy bureau next yeai on lines
similar to those on which It has been
handled this year.-

KaiiNiiN

.

Clj Complaints.
Representatives of the Burlington met the

members of the Kansas City Transptrtatlo'
bureau on Monday and 1'stenod to complaint
that the Kniibae , City grain men could no
secure suillclent cars In Nebraska to bo filler
with grain and hauled to Kansas City Th
railroad denied that It was favoring Chleagi
and St. Louis as opposed to Kansas City
The meeting broke up with no definite un-
derstandlng on the part of cither side.

M StlMllllNlllll S TIc'f. .
HAMBURG , Oct. 28 The Boersenhallo to-

day anncunccs that an agreement has bcci
entered Into between the Hamburg-Amor !

can Steamship company and the Grand Trunl-
lallroad of Canada for a regular monthly
ecrvlce lietwccn Hamburg and Portland , Me.
for which service some of the best steamer
of the company have already been designated

VitcM anil P <TH iniilN.
General Manager Holdrcgo of the B. & M

has returned from St. Louis ,

General Patsenger Agent Lomax of the
Union Pacific Is In Chicago meetln
with the general pabsengei agents of othe
western lines rod conferring regarding tin
admittedly demoralized condition of westcn
passenger rates ,

Traveling Passenger Agent B. P , Hum
phrey of the Lake Shore Is In the cltj
calling attention to the fact that 322 demo-
crats

¬

of Chicago went to Now York with
Mayor Hairlson via his line Ho predicts
that the run will break nil records ,

The Burlington has announced that the
same reduced rates and special trains would
bo offered for the Kern Kurntval to bo heH
at Beatrice on November 5 us had been ar-
ranged

-
for the carnival there this week. It

WCH postponed on account of Inclement
weather.

Free Hunt was seriously Injured on the
Union Pacific at Taploo , Wyo , Wednesday
He was beating his way on freight train No
21 , frid fell from the gangway of the loco-
motive

-
Ho was Injured In the back LUer

he was turned over to the county commis-
sioners

¬

at nvan ton , Wyo , , for medical
treatment

Nllll Of I'IIIIII ill IIII ClIKloillN Ollll-C ,

OMAHA , Oct 27-To the Editor of The
Ueo I presen ed , n February hist n me-
morlal

-
feigned by oflle'luls und citizens of

Omaha and Douglas county to thn Tamilianromptro'lor of customs asking that C'a-
niullnn customs ofllee-r l > u placed In Omaha
for the ronvenlnnce of the traveling public
Tnet proposition I made- the ministry was
taken under favorable eonfelde-ratlon
Jumes A. Smart , dtpu'y minis ir of theInterior , has recently vitlted Omaha with a
view of determining wiether or not It was
advisable to establish a peimanent olllce
here.

1 asked for a ce-ritnl olllco employing
moro than one officer What the result
of Mr Srn.ut's Invea fgations .wan I do
not know , us I left for tin west thu day
Mr Smart returned to Ott.uvi Hut I uin
In hopes that Omaha has , In preference to
some of the either western cities , secured
Uio Canadian olllce

JOSEPHINE SMITH.

Oiilll ) of l'oiK l I'li'Klnif.
Charles McVey , a brother of the Willie

McVey who was scntncced last Saturday
by Judge Baker to twelve years In the pen ¬

itentiary on the charge of highway rob ¬

bery , was ronvlctcd by a Jury ye-sterduy of-pocketpleklng , a penitentiary offense The
verdict found him guilty of picking thepoeketH of Mra Kosu Schmidt -5f $ ll histspring Young SIcVey wim charged withtno crime recently , but since he wan houndover und guvu bonds ho has been arrested
(several tlrncu lor minor ofCenecs.

;ARPENTERS ALL KEEP AWAY

Goldie & Tons ?ay They Will Not Give in to
the Unions ,

TRIKE ON MINES BUILDING CONTINUES

Dcmanil Union WIIKC * mill
tht* Contractor HofiiNCM to I'liy]

tht * Scale .No Iriinlitc on
Other

The strike on the Mines building at the
grounds was In evidence ycs-

orday
-

, the huge skeleton being entirely
esertcd. Not man was at work on the
ulldlng and a committee of six men from
he Carpenters' union was ou watch near the
ast end of the building to see that no men ,

vent to work. Mr Oolitic said ho would not
nuke any move until Monday. Ho said that
t that time he- would put on a full force of.-
en. and would pay the same prlrrs and work

he Bitmo hours ns hcretotoie.-
In

.

reply to a Question Mr Goldlo said ho-
vould not give In to the union , but would
ontlnuo to pursue the wine policy as bo-
ore , being governed bj the actions of Ham-
lion Ilioo , and W H Parrlsh , who had
old him they would not give In to the unions.

The strike appeared to have had no effect
ipon the Maehlner } building , a full force of-
nen being at w , rk this mo-i Ing. Mr. Hamll-
on

-
said the men had said that they had

10 complaint to make end did not Intend
o leave their Jobs He said ho would not
leld to thi * unions , but would put on men as-
ast ns they could bo h-imllcd to advantage ,
rite raising of the wmth wall of the building
VMS commenced yesterday nud Mr. Ham-
Item said he would be able to handle moro
nen wltLIn the next dav or twe .

Tnu Manufactures building was not affectedbj the strike. Contractor Strchlow having
leldcd to the demands of the union severallajs ago
The Agriculture building , for which Goldie
is the contract. Is dcln > ed bj the non-ar ¬

rival of piles and the strike lias very little
effect upon It Half n doren men were at
work cutting eft the tops of the piles which
md been driven Mr Goldlc said this build-
i.ig

-
would bo pushed as roon as the delayed

lilies arrived and a full force of nonunioni-
i.cn would be emplo.v-
ed.niiinc'ioits

.

HTIPrun AOTIOV-

.liiriMi

.

of the ConrcNxloiis Mn K- to-
Organised I.nlinr.

The action of the executive committee of
the exposition In regognli'iiig the rulei and
wage scale of organised labot as the standard
to govern lei the letting of all future con-

tiacts
-

and In all work to bo done on the
grounds by the exposition management , was
I'Ulfied bj the Iloiid of Directors of the e-

at
-

a special mooting held ycsterdiy-
aftcinoon at 4 o'clock

When tin meeting was called to order
there were thirty dliectors present and the
object of 1110 meeting wab presented In a
communication fiom the executive coin-
niltteo

-
Infoimlng the dliectors of the action

of the committee In adopting a resolution
providing that In future contracts and In
work done by the exposition eight hours
should constitute a day's work and the scale
of wages In force by the labor unions Oc-
tobcr

-
1 , 1807 , should be lecognlzcd as the n

standard of wages to bo paid. The olfichl A-

statcmcut or the officers of the Central Labor
union as to the wage smlo was attached to
this communication , the dcldtl of wages pro-
vided

¬

for the several llnw of mechanics
being as follows : Carpenteis , 30 cents yer
hour ; bricklayers , fiO cents per hour ; plas-
terers

¬

, 50 cents per hour , painters and deco-
rators

¬

, 30 cents per Inur , plumbers , steam
fitters und gas fitters , 15 cents per hour ;
ohect metal workers , 30 cents per hour ;

staff workers , modellers. 50 cents per hour ;
htalT woikcrs , lasterK , 30 cents per hour.-

Mr.
.

. Kountzo asked If the adoption of this
icsolutlon would In any way affect existing
contracts , and If provision was made for ray
f r cxtia time or for work at night or Sun ¬

days.Mr.
. Hitchcock , chairman of the spechl

committee to which the labor resolution had
been referred explained tint the resolution
covered this by providing that extra shifts
of eight hours could be vvoikcd without pay ¬

ing extra time.-
Mr.

.

. Llndsey raid the executive committee ,

had been consldorleig the labor question fcr
several months and believed that this method
was the best that could be pursued. Ho
said the committee Ind tiken le al advice
and was satisfied tint existing contract' ]
would not bo affected by the passage of the
resolution.

The question on the adciitbn of the reso-
lution

¬

was put to vote and It was adopted
without a dissenting voice

Director Youngs , the representative of-
orpanbed labor en thu baard , said that on
behalf of organized labor he wished to thank
the board for what It had done In passing
thta resolution , He said tlat the membcis-
of organized labor were heartily In favor of
the exposition and wished to hee It made a
complete success , and he pledged the support
of organized labor to asclht the exposition In
every way.

After appointing a committee , consisting
of Directors Hitchcock , Wlmrton and
Kountye , to prepare1 an ndlrcss IT the voters
of the county urging them to support the
exposition bonds , the nicotine adjourned.-

s
.
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i t * Connalllt ! * Orilcru Men H-mplodl to IIo tin * Work.
The executive committee of the exposition

held a short session at noon yesterday and
approved the plans for the parking of the
bluff tiact ns prepared by Rudolf Ulrlch ,
the landscape architect eniploynl fer the pur-
pose.

¬

. This plan provides for a bread avenue ,
running north and south through the bluff
tract from the grand plaza opposlto the via-
duct

¬

, leading from the mala court to the
southorr extremity of the ground Side ave-
nues

¬

branch out from thU mala thoruUghfaro-
to the State and othcv bu Idlngs lerated on-

t' Is part of the grounds , und all of the
walks are bordered with fehadc trees Man-
ager

¬

Klrkendall was to employ the
men iicccbEary for carrjlng out Mr Ulrica's
plan and to secuic the necessary trees.-

NcidH
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The Department at Buildings and Grounds
has completed the eruiiuo ! quartern and
the offices of thu detriment aio now es-

tablished
¬

In the white cottage ) on thu bluff
tract. The Department of Transportation
will occupy the loams Just vacated by the
Department f Buildings and Grounds.-

Cotnerclal
.

Agent Ilo.lf.ln , who Is now
In ( 'iiio , hai sent to th > Dopartnc-nt of Ex-
hibits

¬

the application of the Cleveland
Faucet company for 203 feet f space for
aa exhibit of caibollo aeil tas; apparatus
mid beer pumps Mr Holgln aho states
that the Cleveland Chamber of Commerce la
preparing to innl'o a collec.lvo exhibit oc-

cupying
¬

3,000 feet ,

The Department of Transpoitatlon has
rece'lved notice fr m the TranamlEsourl
Freight association to the effect that all
lines In the association will return exhibits
from the exposition fice ' iha'go after the
exposition Is inn , provided the goods have
not changed hands. Thu TranamlHbOurl as-

bociatlon
-

covers all lines west of the Mis-
souri

¬

lo the Pacific coast.-

Thu
.

list of conventions width will bo held
In Omaha during U98 continues to grow.
The latest addition Is the American Associ-
ation

¬

eif Farmeru' Instituted Managers which
was secured by 1 ref F. W Taylor , who
telegraphed the Departmcn' of Exhibits from
Columbus , 0 , 'that the nsiojlallon had de-
cided

¬

to meet In Omaha ne..u year. Ho U
the secretary of thu ass elation , which la
composed of the managers of the farmers'
Institutes attached to the several statu uni-
versities

¬

In various parts of the country ,

There Is no need of llttlu children being
tortured by scald head , eczema and skin
eruptions Ie Witt's Witch Haiel l.'klv'
gives Instant relief and cures permanently. . .


